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Your support of the Depot Foundation helps make 
these performances, exhibits, and projects possible:

AND ANNUAL REPORT
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Duluth Superior Symphony Orchestra hosted “Summer Bridge Sessions” which 
combined DSSO musicians with local artists and bands in the Depot Great Hall. 
(Pictured: Rachel Kilgour.)  

The foundation helped to bring three original George Morrison paintings 
to DAI in celebration of the 2022 USPS stamps. (George Morrison, Spirit 
Path, New Day, Red Rock Variation: Lake Superior Landscape, 1990 
Acrylic and pastel on paper, 22 1/2 x 30 1/8 in. Collection of Minnesota 
Museum of American Art. Purchased with funds given by Mrs. Arthur 
Savage, Mr. John R. Savage, Mrs. Harold Searles, Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. 
Trenerry, and Mr. and Mrs. Louis N. Zelle. 99.04.02.03.)

Congrats to our 2021 Circle of Friends Arts & Culture Award Winners! This annual event was 
held on May 10th at the Depot. (Pictured: Milissa Brooks-Ojibway, Tony Cuneo, John Cole, 
Lee Stuart & Ann Bergeron. Not pictured: Leah Yellowbird.) 

Three brothers enjoying North Shore Scenic Railroad’s Thomas 
the Train Train Sensory-Friendly Day on Aug. 11th. The 
foundation proudly supported this meaningful event which 
provided two free tickets per family. 
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Board Member

“It’s the first day of autumn! A time of 
hot chocolatey mornings, and toasty 
marshmallow evenings, and, best of all, 
leaping into leaves!” - Winnie the Pooh 
Pooh’s Grand Adventure.
Winnie the Pooh is one of my favorite 
characters in literature. His free and 
innocent spirit inspires me to keep most 
things in perspective. Who among us has 
not jumped or frolicked with glee among 
the golden, red, yellow and brownish leaves 
of autumn? The leaves of autumn, the 

smells of hot chocolate, apple cider, and pumpkin spice 
everything inform our senses that a new season is upon 
us. Autumn is a season of change – and change is good!
Among the changes we share with you in this issue of 
Expressions, is that of my fellow board members Renee 
Mattson, Pat Cutshall and I departing from the Depot 
Foundation board to make room for new board members 
who will bring new ideas and energy to the Depot 
Foundation. Each of us have served for nine years or 
more helping the Depot Foundation grow its endowment 
and return to its status as a Public Foundation. Happily, 
the great work will continue! Those remaining board 
members - and the new board members who will join 
in the next fiscal year - will continue to guide the Depot 
Foundation to achieve its mission to support the arts and 
cultural nonprofit organizations that call the Depot home.
Additional changes we wish to share is the departure of 
the Duluth Playhouse who have called the Depot home 
for more than seven decades. The Duluth Playhouse has 
centralized their administrative, education and production 
operations at the NorShore complex which adds vitality 
to the Duluth Historic Arts and Theatre District. 
At this point of our fall Expressions, it would be very 
appropriate to cue up Antonio Vivaldi’s Autumn for our 
next item. The Duluth Superior Symphony Orchestra is 
returning their operations and selected performances 
to the Depot. Audiences will enjoy new programing in 
the Depot Theater as well offerings that will educate and 
entertain all ages.
We have been busy granting many scholarships via 
our new Arts for All Scholarship Program. Recent 
recipients include youth participating in the following 
programs: Duluth Art Institute Summer Art Camps; 
Minnesota Ballet summer classes; North Shore Scenic 
Railroad Sensory-Friendly Day out with Thomas the 
Train; Duluth Playhouse Stage Play - theatre classes for 
kids on the autism spectrum. We are excited to have so 

many families taking advantage of this program, and we 
encourage donors to support this great new initiative!
Autumn is also a time of thanksgiving – not only the 
holiday, but the spirit. The Depot Foundation is thankful 
for the support from so many of you! Donors and patrons 
like you are the only reason the Depot Foundation exists. 
The change of season does not necessarily coincide 
with the change of need – need is always part of every 
season. Art and culture is perishable if it is not loved and 
nurtured - simply stated… So, we ask you to consider the 
Depot Foundation, and all the arts, historic and cultural 
institutions we support, as you consider what is of value 
to you. Your annual support will help today - your support 
in the form of a legacy gift such as designating a portion of 
your estate to be directed to the Depot Foundation – will 
help tomorrow. Speak with Depot Foundation Development 
Director Jessica Peterson jessica@depotfoundation.org or 
218-409-5887 to learn of the many options to give.
Rob Hofmann, Board Member

YEAR END FINANCIALS  
(FISCAL YEAR JULY 1, 2021 - JUNE 30, 2022)
Financial information presented as prepared by Depot 
Foundation staff.

Public Support and Revenue 2022  2021                 
Cash Contributions $ 299,737 $ 876,210              
Recognized In-Kind Contributions $ 750  $ - 0 - 
Investment Income $ 224,432 $ 129,309      

Realized and Unrealized 
 Investment Gains ($ 1,128,541)   $1,733,216
Other $   5,618 $   200                               
Total Public Support  
 and Revenue ($ 598,004) $2,738,935  

Grants and Operating Expenses 2022  2021 
Grants and Grant Making $ 465,422 $ 319,998 
Management and Administrative $ 137,410 $ 59,340    
Fund raising $ 52,232 $ 31,847  
Total Grants and
       Operating Expenses $ 655,064  $ 411,185 

Change in Depot Foundation-Owned   
   Net Assets ($1,253,068) $2,327,750                      
Depot Foundation-Owned Net Assets, 
Beginning of Year  $8,299,343 $5,971,593 
Depot Foundation-Owned Net Assets, 
End of Year $7,046,275 $ 8,299,343

Audited financial statements and IRS Form 990-PF are available at 
the Depot Foundation Office or by emailing: info@depotfoundation.org  



Duluth Playhouse Family Theatre cast of Frog & Toad performing at Circle of 
Friends. (Beginning fall 2022, The Duluth Playhouse will move all programming 
to the Norshor Theatre. Please contact the Playhouse directly with donation 
inquiries.)

Students from School of the Minnesota Ballet performing at Circle of Friends

Thank you all who attended our 2022 Circle of Friends 
Arts & Culture Award Celebration!

Metal artist Dave Estrada holding one of the 
original sculptures he created for Circle of Friends 
award winners

2021-2022 Depot Foundation Grantees
Arrowhead Chorale 
Dr. Matthew Faerber, Artistic Director
Duluth Art Institute 
Christina Woods, Executive Director
Duluth Playhouse 
Wes Drummond, Executive Director
Duluth Superior Symphony Orchestra 
Brandon VanWaeyenbergh, Executive Director
Minnesota Ballet 
Maude Dornfeld, Executive Director
St. Louis County Historical Society 
JoAnne Coombe, Executive Director
St. Louis County Depot 
Mary Tennis, Executive Director
Lake Superior Railroad Museum 
Ken Buehler, Executive Director

Depot Foundation Board 
of Directors
Renee Mattson, Chair
Amy Hietapelto, Vice Chair
Bill Gravelle, Treasurer 
Karol Sowers, Secretary 
Missy Francisco Carlson • Barb Perrella
Patrick Cutshall • Rob Hofmann
Elissa Husby • Kris Kapsner 
Dennis Lamkin • Rick Lubbers
Amy Kuronen • Jill Pinkney Pastrana

Staff
Jessica Peterson, Development Director
Tracy Hansen, Office Manager
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The Depot Foundation has funded a total of 
$398,860 from Undesignated, Designated, Muriel 
Whiteside, and Prindle Wood Funds from July 1, 2021, 
to date to the Depot organization listed below.
Arrowhead Chorale - $5,175 - annual holiday concert
Duluth Art Institute - $20,312 – new exhibitions 
Duluth Superior Symphony Orchestra - $27,925 – new 
concert series in the Depot Great Hall in summer 2022
Lake Superior Railroad Museum – $60,000 – new Seacrest exhibit
Minnesota Ballet - $71,315 – remodel of Ruth Maney room 
into a new rehearsal studio with sprung floor, enhanced 
accessibility for adaptive dance classes, and a remodel of 
new administrative office
Duluth Playhouse - $94,300 – accessibility enhancements to 
Family Theatre including a new wheelchair lift, replacement 
of floors in dressing rooms and production support
St. Louis County Historical Society - $47,265 - new display 
cases and exhibit development
We wish to extend a THANK YOU to our generous 
donors who made these grants possible!

Thank you to our 2022-2023 Arts & Culture Awards Sponsors:
 Johnson Carpet One North Shore Bank
 Minnesota Power Oneida Realty

NOMINATIONS FOR 2022-2023 CIRCLE OF 
FRIENDS ARTS & CULTURE AWARDS OPEN
The Depot Foundation seeks nominations of those who have 
contributed to the rich arts and culture of our local community. 
Your help is needed to recognize individuals, artists, philanthropists, 
administrators and organizations that have made our region a 
vibrant cultural hub. Please help us by nominating an individual 
or organization for any of the following awards:
Lifetime Achievement Award recognizes an individual 
or organization for a lifetime contribution to the arts and 
culture of our region.
Community Enrichment Award recognizes bold steps taken 
to strengthen the arts and culture of our region.
Initiative Award recognizes individuals or organizations 
demonstrating exemplary initiative in creating opportunities 
in, or expanding access to, the arts and culture of our region.
Historic Preservation Award recognizes an individual, 
organization or project that has made a substantial impact 
on historic preservation and/or interpretation in the region.
Artist Award recognizes an artist whose distinguished career 
has made significant contributions to the development of 
both artists and the arts.
Lifetime Artist Award recognizes an Arrowhead Region artist 
whose lifetime artistic excellence, dedication, and vision 
have made a positive impact on our community.
Nomination forms are available on our website or by or 
emailing info@depotfoundation.org. 

S A V E  T H E  D A T E ! 
Circle of Friends Arts & Culture Awards 

May 9th, 2023 at the Depot

DONATE TO THE DEPOT FOUNDATION TODAY!
Many of our treasured arts and culture organizations are still 
finding their footing after years of postponed and canceled 
performances and exhibits due to the pandemic. Since 
1979, the foundation has granted millions of dollars for 
programmatic and capital improvement grants, having a 
profound impact on arts, culture and history in the Duluth 
community and beyond. Help us continue the legacy! 
Included with this newsletter is a giving envelope for your 
convenience. Or, if you prefer, you can donate online at: 
depotfoundation.org/giving/

CALL FOR BOARD MEMBER NOMINATIONS 
The Depot Foundation is currently seeking community leaders, 
artists and business professionals who are passionate about 
supporting our local arts and culture community and would 
be willing to serve on our volunteer board of directors. Diverse 
candidates are encouraged and welcome to apply. To 
nominate yourself or another individual, please send your 
name or your nominee’s name, professional status and 
community engagement to: info@depotfounation.org

The Depot Foundation has 
launched a new scholarship 
program, Arts for All, which 
seeks to increase access to 
arts education at the Depot 
for youth. Scholarships cover 
tuition for classes, camps, 
events and field trips offered 
by Depot organizations. If 
you would like to donate 
directly to the scholarship 
program please contact 
Jessica Peterson: jessica@
depotfoundatin.org.

M I S S I O N :
The Depot Foundation is dedicated to preserving the 
Historic Union Depot as a vibrant and welcoming forum 
for the arts, culture, and history through managing and 
growing a permanent endowment.


